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Abstract

This study aimed at assessing re-vegetation as a way of biodiversity restoration at the Wazo 

hill quarry. The Butterflies were used as indicator species because of their high sensitivity in 

ecosystems alteration. The study was done in two different areas, namely the re-vegetated

and un-quarried areas. Butterfly sweep nets and Butterfly traps baited with two types of 

baits, were used to collect Butterflies for identification from two plots with the size of 4.8 acre

each. Thirty six (36) species of Butterflies were identified and voucher specimens were 

preserved and sent to Kingupira Wildlife Research Centre Museum. Variation in species 

diversity was evaluated using Shannon Weiner index and Margalef index. Variation in 

Butterfly abundance was determined using t-test. The diversity and abundance of Butterflies 

were higher in re-vegetated site (H'=2.9144, D=5.722719, E=0.031004, n1 =27, µ1=4.158)

than in un-quarried site (H'=2.60812, D=4.010127, E=0.58105, n2=19, µ2=4.684), but the

abundance difference in the two sites were not statistically significance (t=0.469, α=0.05,

P=0.626). The two sites varied in plants species diversity and level of succession, a condition 

attributed to variation in Butterfly diversity. It was recommended that the re-vegetation in all 

quarried areas is the key for the enhancement of biodiversity that can be used in sustainable 

income generating projects by the adjacent communities which will improve relationship with 

the factory. Also the re-vegetated sites were recommended for aesthetic and education 

purposes and a need for further studies to cover other groups of organisms was suggested.  
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Introduction

The Tanzania Portland Cement Company (TPCC) factory has been utilizing the limestone 

from Wazo hill for producing cement since its establishment in 1959. Extraction of limestone 

at Wazo hill involves excavation of the overburden red soils and blasting of the underlying 

limestone rock. This clears vegetation, removes top soils, destructs habitats and ecosystem 

function as well as the general environment, leaving quarried areas barren.
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As means of mitigation for environmental destruction, habitat restoration through re-

vegetation as explained by Clewell et al., (2005) has been adopted by TPCC. There is a tree 

planting programme to the quarry sites and other surrounding areas. It is anticipated that, the

restored areas will improve the ecological structure and functioning which in turn will 

generate aesthetic value, ecosystem services like pollination and nutrient recycling, habitats 

for wildlife, control soil erosion (Kallinowsky, 2011), as well as providing education in 

biodiversity conservation (Rademacher, 2011). 

This effort by the TPCC of restoration of the quarried areas needs to be assessed. Several 

methods of assessment can be done one of them is using indicator species. Butterflies were 

chosen because of their rapid and sensitive responses to subtle habitat or climatic changes and 

as representatives for the diversity and responses of other wildlife. Their abundances and 

diversity in an area reflects certain condition of the biodiversity (Biological Record Centre, 

2006; Larsen, 1996). Butterflies are huge group as per Brinckerhof, (2006). They are about 

20,000 Butterfly species worldwide (Brinckerhof, 2006).

Butterflies economical and social importance in Tanzania, calls upon their proper 

conservation. In the Amani Nature Reserve (ANR), Tanga where Butterfly farming is done 

by the communities adjacent to the reserve, it was observed that forest quality through 

sustainable management practices was improved, livelihood security through secure rights to 

subsistence and commercial traded forest products was improved and there were effective 

and representative village natural resource management institutions. Also the gross family 

income for 2004 from Butterfly farming was Tanzanian Shillings 518,386 (US$ 948), and the 

local community supported the conservation of the ANR as the result the conflict between the 

local community and the reserve conservationists were eliminated (Ehrhart and Blomley, 

2006).

Butterflies are good predictor of other species. In Portugal, Spain, France, Switzerland, 

Hungary, Ireland, Finland and the UK, it was observed that, after statistical evaluation with 

data on other components of biodiversity, Butterflies were found to be a potentially useful 

indicator of biodiversity, a significant predictor of the richness of birds, lichens and plants but 

not a good indicator of soil biodiversity (Chris, 2012).

Regardless of the potential of the Butterflies in measuring biodiversity health, economic 

value, aesthetic value, social value, ecological value, no study has been done in this site. The 
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factory management has embarked on restoration of quarried area by tree planting and it was

the interest of this study to assess the impact of re-vegetation of Wazo hill quarry site on 

biodiversity by using Butterflies as indicator species.

Justification

The factory has been restoring the quarried area through tree planting, the effort that has not 

been assessed ecologically using the Butterfly as indicator species. It was important for the 

study to be carried out to assess the impact of re-vegetation on biodiversity health of the 

quarried areas. The findings are to help the conservation stakeholders and the factory to adopt 

the use Butterflies as indicator for monitoring environmental restoration in the Wazo hill

quarry area. Conservation of biodiversity including Butterflies will be emphasised in the area. 

Due to significance of Butterflies for example in tourism attraction, Butterfly farming and 

pollination, the income of the local communities may increase if they will be involved in 

Butterfly farming and tourism (example through tour guiding). The importance of the 

Biodiversity to the communities around the quarry site can provide clue for educating them 

on the important of protecting the site from deterioration and improving relationship between

community members and the factory. Hence this study is important for TPCC and community 

members to be engaged in Butterfly farming and Tourism as well as other conservationists 

and environmental students.

Objective

The main objective of the study was to assess biodiversity health of the re-vegetation site of 

the Wazo hill quarry using the Butterflies as indicator species.

Specific objectives

The following were the specific objectives. To determine the Butterflies diversity and 

abundances in revegetated area, to determine the Butterflies diversity and abundance in un-

quarried area, to describe vegetation of the study sites and their impact in Butterflies diversity 

and abundance and to assess the influence of the seasons on the diversity and abundance of 

the Butterflies in Wazo Hill.
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Study Area

The study was carried out at Wazo hill quarry area, at a site found North of the TPCC factory. 

Wazo Hill is located at Tegeta area, approximately 25Km from the Dar es Salaam city centre, 

Tanzania. The quarry is located between latitude 6°34' South and longitudes 39°23' and 

39°25' East. The rich rock material extends for about 2.5 km parallel to Dar es Salaam-

Bagamoyo Road, has 15M thick coral limestone bed quarried reserve estimated at 20Mt. Dar 

es Salaam has daily temperatures averaging at 27°Celsius, the highest air temperature goes up 

to 31°Celsius. The rainfall is high ranging from 1,000 to 1,900 mm per year. The rainfall 

pattern is bimodal where a period of short rains occurs between October and December and a 

period of long rains is between March and May.

Although the vegetation of the area has been disturbed, it is that of Eastern African Coastal 

vegetation type. According to White (1983) the area is in ‘Zanzibar-Inhambane’ 

phytochorion, of the vegetation of Africa, consisting of a mosaic of forests, grasses and 

shrubs.

The Eastern African Coastal forests are rich in endemism and diversity of biological species

and are globally recognized among areas of great biological importance and diversity (TFCG, 

2006).

Materials and Methods

Two plots, each sized 140mX140m (4.8 Acres) were identified for the study. One plot was in 

re-vegetated area and another in un-quarried area (Photo 3 and 4 in the Annex 2). The re-

vegetated areas are ones that were previously quarried and then replanted with trees and 

grasses. Two types of Butterfly traps were used, that is the sweep nets and Butterfly traps. 

Two people were used in capturing the Butterflies randomly in each plot using sweep nets.

The activity involved walking slowly along the plots and capture Butterflies that were 

immobilised and preserved. Two hours were spent in each plots searching for the Butterflies.

At the same plots also Butterfly traps baited with rotting banana and banana mixed with wine

were used to capture Butterflies, where two traps were run for sixteen Butterfly day traps

from both two sites. The capturing of Butterflies using sweep net and traps was done once per 

month for four months (from April to August, 2012) extending from wet to dry seasons. The 

Butterflies were identified using guide books. 
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The same plots were used for the assessment of the vegetation where two transects were set

in each of the plot. In each transect, the quadrate of 5mx5m were set at an interval of 25m for 

sampling vegetations. Five groups were identified that are grasses, trees, climbers, herbs and 

shrubs. Assessment of the vegetation was done once during the study.

Data Entry and Analysis

Raw data were recorded in prepared sheets in the field then entered into the computer using 

Microsoft office excel spreadsheet 2007. Species diversity in each plot was determined by 

using Shannon Weiner and Margalef indices (Tuomisto, 2010). Species Evenness was 

calculated using the following formula, E = H/In(S), Where, S=species richness and the H= 

Shannon-Wiener index (H = -sum (PiIn [Pi]). Variation in abundance in the two sites was

determined using t-test (for parametric data) at α=0.05 using SYSTAT version 10 computer 

software (SPSS Inc, 2000) to determine the difference in Butterfly abundances in the two 

study sites.

Results

Thirty six species of Butterflies (27 species in re-vegetated site and 19 in un-quarried site) 

were identified. The Shannon-Weiner index and Margalef’s diversity index were high in the 

re-vegetated area (Table1). Also the abundance of Butterflies were significant high in re-

vegetated area (t=0.469, α=0.05, P=0.626, Standard deviation=4.623, d.f=44). The abundance 

of Butterflies was high during the wet season, that is April to June (Figure 2). There was 

more plant species in re-vegetated site than un-quarried site (table 2).

      

     
Figure 1 :  Species Number and abundance in 
two sites (re-vegetated and un-quarried).

Figure 2: Butterlies abundance and diversity 
in dry and wet seasons.
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Measurement Re-vegetated Site Un-quarried Site

Shannon-Weiner index(H') 2.9144 2.60812
Margalef’s diversity index(D) 5.722719 4.010127
Evenness (E) 0.031004 0.58105
Mean µ 4.158 4.684

Table 1: The different diversity indices (Shannon-Weiner index, Margalef’s diversity index and 
Evenness index), abundance, mean and number of Butterfly species in the two study sites.

Plant Group
Species in 

Revegetated
Species in Un-

quarried
Trees 5 2
Shrubs 2 6
Grasses 4 4
Herbs 5 2
Climbers 2 2
Total Number of Plant Species 18 16

Table 2: Number of plant species in the re-vegetated and un-quarried sites

Discussion

The re-vegetation programme of the quarry has attracted 27 species of Butterfly in the re-

vegetated site, a number that was higher than 19 Butterflies species that was found in the un-

quarried site. This agrees with the study which was done in the restored quarry site of

Bamburi which attracted more than 180 species of birds, 15 species of larger mammals, 93 

species of Butterflies, and 8 species of amphibians after active introduction of 430 indigenous 

plant species (Bear, 2011).   

There was a higher diversity of Butterflies in the re-vegetated site (H'=2.9144, D=5.722719, 

E=0.031004) than the Un-quarried site (H'=2.60812, D=4.010127, E=0.58105). Although 

there was higher abundance of species in re-vegetated site than in un-quarried site (Figure 1),

still the difference in two sites was not statistically significance t=0.469, α=0.05, P=0.626

(Re-vegetated site: n1 =27, µ1=4.158) and (Un-quarried site: n2=19, µ2=4.684). The variation 

in Butterflies diversity and abundance was due to improved biotic and abiotic factors for 

Butterflies in the re-vegetated site compared to un-quarried site. The high diversity and 

abundance in the re-vegetated site was due to high diversity of plant species in the re-

vegetated site compared to un-quarried site (Table 2). The re-vegetated sites had several tree, 

shrub, herb and grass species replanted for the re-vegetation programme. The topsoil brought 
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to create fertility for replanting of vegetation has seeds, tubers and other vegetative parts of 

the herbs, grasses even trees that regenerate quickly after being dampened by irrigation water

or rains. The high succession level of vegetation in un-quarried area, lead to few dominant

plant species which attracted few Butterfly species. Butterflies play a keystone species role in 

the ecosystems by pollination and completion of food chain (Butler, 2011). In un-quarried 

site Butterflies were observed be preyed by Bird species such as Little bee eaters and 

Dragonflies, the observation thought to have influence on their abundance and diversity. In

Costa Rica the major predators for Butterflies were identified to be ants, spiders, wasps, 

parasitic wasps, parasitic flies, birds, rats, toads, lizards, praying mantis, snakes and monkeys

(Brinckerhof, 2006). This provides profound information for those who want to engage in 

Butterfly farming to think about controlling the Butterflies predators for maximum business 

profit. 

Seasonal variation was observed to influence the species abundance and diversity. Few 

Butterflies were recorded in the dry season (June-August) than in wet season (April-June) 

See Figure 2. The few Butterflies in dry season were due to few flowering plant species. In 

August which is a dry season, it was observed that, few herbs and shrub species like Lantana 

camara were flowering which attracted few Butterflies.

Butterflies are good predictor of other species. In Portugal, Spain, France, Switzerland, 

Hungary, Ireland, Finland and the UK, it was observed that, after statistical evaluation with 

data on other components of biodiversity, Butterflies were found to be a potentially useful 

indicator of biodiversity health, a significant predictor of the richness of birds, lichens and 

plants but not a good indicator of soil biodiversity (Chris, 2012). The study conducted in 

arable farming to determine the effects of biotic and abiotic factors on the distribution of 

three species of Satyrid Butterfly (Aphantopus hyperantus, Pyronia tithonus and Maniola 

jurtina) revealed that, non-floral factors affecting distribution included the degree of shelter, 

insolation, width of hedge bank or grass verge, and uncultivated habitat, landscape structure, 

microclimate and resources, while floral variables affecting distribution included the 

abundance of flowers of bramble (Rubus fruticosus), thistle-like Compositae, marjoram 

(Origanum vulgare) and mayweeds (Matricaria spp.) in conservation headlands (Dover, 

1996). Also, small scale mining by the Kwasimba local communities adjacent the 

rehabilitation site in Wazo Hill were observed to be a destructive activities which altered the 

habitats for the survival of Butterflies.
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Conclusion and Recommendations

The re-vegetation programme implemented by the TPCC has the potential for restoring the 

quarried areas. Butterfly as indicator species have demonstrated this through this study. The 

focus of the study was on the Butterflies, but other fauna species were seen in the re-

vegetated area for example other insects, various bird species, small mammals such as hares 

and rats are present too in the re-vegetated areas. Because of the positive indication of the re-

vegetation programme it is recommended for restoring the quarried areas in the Wazo Hill

and a study to cover other group of fauna resources in relation to the re-vegetation of the 

quarried areas be carried out. Due to scarcity of resources the study could not sample in 

quarried but un-restored areas.

It is recommended that the adjacent community be involved in conservation of biodiversity in 

the quarry areas. The feasibility study on Butterfly farming in the area should be carried to 

assess its possibility and eventually the community participates in the Butterfly farming, the 

activity that will increase the house hold income and improve the relationship between local

community and the factory and win their support in conservation of the biodiversity in the 

quarry. 

There is a need for giving conservation education to the local communities on the importance 

of conserving biodiversity resource. The re-vegetated areas can be used for study and training 

for students in terms of attachments, internships and research projects.

The re-vegetated areas have the potential for tourism activities because of the restored 

biodiversity and the landscape. The potential tourist attractions and activities in the 

rehabilitated areas include Bird watching, Butterfly viewing, Landscape hiking and 

Swimming in constructed swimming pools. If the tourism will be developed it will create 

employments, increase income, and improve the relation with adjacent community as well. It 

is known that while humans are involved in economic venture from Butterflies, the 

conservation of the Butterflies and other biodiversity resources are enhanced (Rathert, 2005).
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Appendices

Appendix 1: Butterfly species Identified in Wazo Hill

Butterfly species in the Revegetated site Butterfly species in the Un-quarried site
Acraea solinkensis Colotis vestaliscastalis
Azanus ubaldus Colotis vesta hannington
Colotis vestaliscastalis Colotis evenina xantholeuca
Colotis vesta hannington Colotis euppe omphale
Colotis amatus amatus Colotis euppe complexivus
Colotis ione Dixeia spilleri spilleri
Colotis euppe omphale Eurema brigitta brigitta
Colotis euppe complexivus Eurema senegalensis
Deodorix dinochares Iolous carpenter
Eurema brigitta brigitta Chlorosela esmeralda Esmeralda
Eurema senegalensis Desmolycaena rogersi
Eurema  regularis regularis Bicyclus safitze safitze
Eurema mandarinula Catopsilia florella
Eurema hapale Gegenes nisobrevicornis
Iolous carpenter Papilio demodocus
Catopsilia florella Papilio nireus lyaeus
Anthene ligures Cacyreus lingeus
Anthene princeps princeps Paraderos Spps
Lepidochrysops neunegas neunegas Belenvis creonaseverine
Junonia oenone oenone
Freyeria trochylus trochylus
Nepheronia thalassina
Henotesia perspicua
Papilio nireus lyaeus
Cacyeus Spps
Paraderos Spps
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Appendix 2: Some Photos from the Field Work in Wazo Hill

Photo 1. Sweep net in re-vegetation sites Photo 2. Setting baited Butterfly trap

Photo 3. Re-vegetated sites in Wazo Hill 
quarry with diverse plant species

Photo 4. Un-quarried site with more mature 
vegetation
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Photo 5. A careful handling of the Butterfly 
specimen

Photo 6. Few plant species flowered during the 
dry season like this Lantana

Photo 7. A view of the TPCC factories with re-
vegetated areas seen and a road

Photo 8. A view in the quarry far is quarried 
areas, middle is re-vegetated area and front is 
un-quarried area


